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1) Call to Order and Council Roll Call

Mayor Hollingsworth called the meeting to order at 8:03 p.m.

Present: Mayor Candace Hollingsworth
Ward 4 Council President, Edouard Haba
Ward 1 Council Vice President Bart Lawrence
Ward 2 Councilmember Shani Warner
Ward 2 Councilmember Robert Croslin
Ward 3 Councilmember Patrick Paschall
Ward 3 Councilmember Thomas Wright
Ward 5 Councilmember Ruth Ann Frazier
Ward 5 Councilmember Joseph Solomon

Absent: Ward 1 Councilmember Kevin Ward
Ward 4 Councilmember Paula Perry

Also present were the following City staff members:
City Administrator Tracey E. Nicholson
Assistant City Administrator, Director of Community & Economic Development, Jim Chandler
City Treasurer Ron Brooks 
City Clerk Laura Reams

2) Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

3) Approval of the Agenda

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS]
MOVER: Haba
SECONDER: Paschall
AYES: Hollingsworth, Haba, Lawrence, Warner, Croslin, Paschall, Wright, Frazier, Solomon
NAYS: None
ABSENT: Ward, Perry

  
4) Public Comment (8:10 p.m. - 8:20 p.m.) Limit 2 minutes per speaker

There were no individuals who wished to address the Council. 

5) Presentations (8:20 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.)

5.a Public Comment Follow Up (5 minutes)

City Administrator Nicholson provided a response to a recent inquiry regarding the location of the 
International Festival for 2017. Administrator Nicholson noted that the Council would consider a motion to 
amend the budget for $9,000.00 to provide funding for the festival to be at Hamilton Street. 

Public Comment_cover.pdf 
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5.b FY-2017 Summary of Amendments - Updated (10 minutes)

Treasurer Ron Brooks provided an update on the summary of amendments to the proposed FY17 Budget. 
Treasurer Brooks stated that the Call-A-Bus Fund increase pertained to health benefits for an employee 
who was added to the program outside of the open enrollment period. Treasurer Brooks added that the 
Senior Services fund increase would cover the costs of related activities for seniors, and the increase in 
$34,000.00 in the HR budget was reflected by the Paid Family Leave program recently approved by Council. 

Treasurer Brooks then reviewed the draft budget ordinance. Treasurer Brooks stated that there was no 
change in the original revenue estimate, equaling approximately $16 million. Treasurer Brooks then focused 
on expenditures, and stated that the original request of $473,000.00 from the carry forth balance had been 
adjusted to $298,000.00. Treasurer Brooks stated that the reduction was reflected in the movement of the 
Police Department Captain to the special revenue fund. Treasurer Brooks then addressed capital 
expenditures and stated that the increase of $512,000.00 would cover the change made to the arcade 
building and the increase in loan to Pyramid Atlantic. 

FY17 Summary of Amendments_cover.pdf 

RB FY2017 Budget Updates 5 9 2016.pdf 

FY2017 Revised Draft Budget Ordinance 5 4 2016.pdf 

Excel FTE FY 2017.pdf 

FY17 CIP.pdf 

FY 2017 University Town Center Special Tax Report (2016).pdf 

5.c 5 Year Forecast (10 minutes)

5 year forecast_cover.pdf 

Treasurer Brooks introduced the five year budget forecast and expanded on the fact that this forecast 
included additional details that were not previously included. Treasurer Brooks thanked Intern Russell 
Rollow for his assistance with the report. Treasurer Brooks gave a brief overview of the forecast and stated 
that there was slow growth within the forecast. Treasurer Brooks reviewed trends in the labor market and 
unemployment, creditworthiness, real estate housing, business development in the community, and 
various projections for the City regarding income tax and debt services. Treasurer Brooks then reviewed 
the projected ending fund balance and stated that he believed the fund balance for FY2014 would be 
approximately $10 Million. Treasurer Brooks added that the fund balance would remain steady for FY2015 
pending adjustments from the auditors, and asked the Council to consider the projections when taking on 
new projects. 

Mayor Hollingsworth thanked Treasurer Brooks and Intern Rollow for their work. Councilmember Paschall 
thanked Treasurer Brooks for the detailed analysis and asked if the real property tax growth increase of 5% 
would be assumed per year, as the County assessments are completed every three years. Councilmember 
Paschall then asked if the increase would be compounded to be 17% in three years, and asked for 
clarification on when the City would see the funds. Treasurer Brooks stated that the analysis took into 
consideration some of those factors, as the assessments were phased over three years for residents. 
Councilmember Paschall clarified that the phasing explained the gradual growth. Treasurer Brooks added 
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that each year there was a bulk for new growth and public utilities, but some adjustments would be 
retroactive, as property owners adjust retroactive rebates for tax credits. Councilmember Paschall clarified 
that the differences between beginning and ending balance from the FY2017 and the budget ordinance 
were a result of the FY2017 projection versus the FY2014 audit. Treasurer Brooks stated that the projections 
were indeed beyond FY2014. Councilmember Paschall stated that he would not have been alarmed the past 
few budget cycles if the City had this kind of detailed analysis available previously.

5.b FY-2017 Summary of Amendments - Updated (10 minutes)

Treasurer Brooks then briefly reviewed the other budget attachments for the CIP and the FTE listings and 
the updated financial report for the UTC Special Assessment Bonds. 

6) Action Items (8:45 p.m. - 8:55 p.m.)

6.a FY17 Proposed Budget Amendment: 2017 International Festival Funding (10 minutes)

75-05-16_International Festival.pdf 

Councilmember Solomon stated that Councilmember Perry could not attend the meeting due to family 
matters, but added that she attended the festival each year and she and residents truly believed that the 
location should be returned to Hamilton Street. Councilmember Solomon added that he had a concern 
regarding the business community; businesses in the community were happy to have the festival at 
Hamilton Street but wanted to make sure that everyone was directed to alternative parking.   

Councilmember Frazier stated that she felt that the location gave the idea that the festival was not inclusive 
for the whole community. Councilmember Frazier added that she felt the location was not large enough 
and there were parking and safety concerns regarding the grass. Councilmember Frazier noted that she felt 
that the Handmade on Hamilton was not successful. 

Councilmember Croslin suggested that there should be a way for the City to express to business owners 
that this was an opportunity for business. Council Vice President Lawrence expressed agreement and stated 
that there were a number of businesses that did not serve food, and also noted issues of safety that the 
business owners had expressed. Council Vice President Lawrence stated that he would not support this 
change at this time unless he was able to see data on festival attendance at the current location. 

Councilmember Paschall stated that the request was for $9,000.00 and asked how much the City was 
currently planning on spending for the festival. Administrator Nicholson stated around $14,000.00. 
Councilmember Paschall stated that the dollar amount was not significant, but stated that he did have 
concerns passing this in regard to the impacts on businesses. Councilmember Paschall added that there 
would be more food amenities and beer this year which could affect attendance rates. Councilmember 
Paschall then suggested that the City add the dollar amount requested to the budget, then conduct an after 
action review to see how successful the event was. Councilmember Paschall clarified that he did not feel 
comfortable making the call right now but thought the Council should still appropriate the funds.

Mayor Hollingsworth stated that she wanted to propose a variation. Mayor Hollingsworth added that she 
thought Councilmembers Solomon, Haba, Perry, and Frazier had intended to create an experience similar 
to when the festival was on Hamilton Street, which could be achieved with additional funds. Mayor 
Hollingsworth added that Heurich Park was under programmed and needed programming opportunities 
like the festival. Mayor Hollingsworth then clarified that she would like to propose appropriating funding, 
but remove the change of location. 
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Councilmember Paschall stated that he could support that, but did not want to hamper the City Staff’s 
ability to have flexibility. Mayor Hollingsworth clarified that her suggestion was to add the funding but not 
require the event to be held at a specific location. Council President Haba asked what time of the year the 
2017 International Festival would be, and asked for clarification on whether this proposal would be added 
to the FY2017 or FY2018 budget. Administrator Nicholson stated that the event would be held in June and 
that the staff would do a full review of the event including the time frame. Council President Haba added 
that everyone could do more research and reach out to business owners in order to evaluate the location 
at Hamilton Street. 

Councilmember Frazier stated agreement with Council President Haba, but wanted to stress that she did 
not like the location at Heurich Park because it was difficult for people living on the West side to get there 
and find parking. Councilmember Frazier added that she had never heard of any safety problems at 
Hamilton Street and believed that businesses would still be accessible. Administrator Nicholson clarified 
that the safety concern derived from challenges for pedestrians with people crossing Queen’s Chapel Road. 
Councilmember Frazier noted that there would be police presence to help this issue. 

Councilmember Paschall suggested to make a motion to amend and strike the change of location in the 
proposal. Council President Haba stated that the motion makers would take this as a friendly amendment. 
Council Vice President Lawrence stated support and wished that Director Rollow could have been present 
for the conversation. Councilmember Solomon stated that he did not think striking “on Hamilton Street” 
would accomplish the goal of the motion, and added that Councilmember Perry’s intent was to understand 
that the appropriation of funds would be used to move the festival to Hamilton Street. Councilmember 
Solomon added that he understood there would be a review, but the new request would not reflect resident 
concerns. Councilmember Solomon stressed that he would like to keep the language as is. Councilmember 
Croslin stated that he believed the motions intent was to move the festival to Hamilton Street, but did not 
oppose the amendment. Councilmember Croslin added that Council should increase the budget, but let 
staff make the decision on location.

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS]
MOVER: Haba
SECONDER: Croslin
AYES: Hollingsworth, Haba, Lawrence, Warner, Croslin, Paschall, Wright, Frazier, Solomon
NAYS: None
ABSENT: Ward, Perry

  

7) Council Dialogue (8:55 p.m. - 9:05 p.m.)

Councilmember Wright noted that the HPA Historic House Tour would be this weekend. Council President 
Haba thanked Director Rollow for a successful naturalization ceremony. Council Vice President Lawrence 
thanked staff and Council President Haba for the naturalization ceremony and stated that the Hyattsville 
Elementary School native plant sale would be on Saturday May 14th from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Councilmember Paschall thanked staff for their responses to recent requests. Councilmember Croslin 
echoed Councilmember Paschalls comment and stated that he was impressed by Treasurer Brooks’ work. 
Councilmember Croslin added that Chief Holland had an unplanned meeting about changes made in the 
Police Department and diversity training. Mayor Hollingsworth offered congratulations to Ms. Casey Erlich 
on graduating for her PHD. 

8) Community Notices and Meetings
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8.a City Calendar: May 13 - 22, 2016

Main City Calendar May 13-22.pdf 

May Calendar.pdf 

9) Motion to Adjourn

The meeting adjourned at 9:10 p.m. 

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS]
MOVER: Solomon
SECONDER: Warner
AYES: Hollingsworth, Haba, Lawrence, Warner, Croslin, Paschall, Wright, Frazier, Solomon
NAYS: None
ABSENT: Ward, Perry

  


